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: Baltimore, Oct . COTTON AGEiENEC-- T
. oiid Annual Meet of United Hunts Gastonla, Oct 15. fh Carolina

' Itactng - Aiwot-iatio- n Optna Willi
Attendance, Including Society ence in this week's issue of The Fruit Company la the name of a new

wholesale fruit house 'for Gastonla".
Mr. James D. Moore, ,Jr..' Is the own-
er and Mr. J, S. Hlnson, the old re

l"POl. ' 1............ ..

Washington, Oct 15 To-da- y's In Pickers Slubbin;'' ' ' v ' ? '', ulj' ' f .

. e- - n - j li j

Manufacturers' Record from Atlanta,
Ga., dwelling upon the extent of ma-
terial development now under way In
the . South, describes the - widespread
scarcity 'of Uborhampernf that de

a u juration of - the ' second annual
meeting of the United Hunts Racing;
AuMoclatlon, held at Bennlng, brought Revolving, --;,r::, V ; Xtail ,fruit man, l the manager of the

establishment Convenient quarters
have been secured In, thev Ragan

out a fair attendance, including: rep velopment. It says: ,
rosentativa society people of New

Flat CardsProbably , the most striking Illus-
tration of the scarcity of laborers In building on North Marietta street andYork. Washington and Virginia The

the. company is doing a god openingHolglan and Peruvian minister were the sooth. Is seen In the cotton fields. Dusinesa.. -, ; w.vmnoni the diplomats present.
The first meeting under the aus-- Railway HeadaA large number of delegates - left

this morning for Uncolnton, whltber

"

Intermediate
"

i-- j and

Roving Frsmea

Spinning Frames
i ,f

.7 . Spoolers

During i a trip of over a hundred
miles through an Important ' cotton
region in Georgia and Alabama, a
very careful, count was made of the
number of cotton pickers, seen, and

. pices of the association was held at
Belmont Park N. last falU ; s The
weather to-d- ay waa unsettled, and the

they went ta attend the meetnc of

' Pointers and all others
who understand paint,
know that white lead and
linseed oil make the' best
paint. Good, lasting paint;
cannot be had if either pig-

ment or oil is adulterated,
v - Many of ; the so-call- ed

white t leads I sold nowa
days k have 1 barytes, roclc-du-s

'wlica, 'fjypsum, etc.,
in them, " and little real
white' Iead.5, ifV;
W Linseed oil is also fre-

quently adulterated. - Such
mixtures are dear at any

- 'andthe South' Fork Union of the Baptist
trick muddy. Percy Kerr fell oft Church, Oastohla s First ,: Baptist

tn total was 14. when. Judging by church. . the'. East Avenue BaptistAnna Bruce and sustained a broken
collar bone. The feature of the card,

. the national capital steeple chase, was
the distance; traveled, and the condi Drawingchurch, 'McAdenvllIe, Lowell, Sandy

Plain and". Hickory Grove ..churches
of Gaston county are represented at

tion or the cotton needing lmmefll
ate - picking," , there '. ought- - to . haveclosely contended orer the two and a

half mllee. Woolgatherer only win Framesthe convention. Rev. W. li. Reddisnbeen more nearly 1.400, 0.-- 'i v and Reelsnine In the last furlong.. The second preached the opening sermon to-d- ay

day's racing wlll.be held Saturday. at l-- o eloclr. ' - . - . : v ' ..
Another Illustration Is given In "he

fact that the. proposed ' exposition In
Atlanta acheduled for 'l 10 has been Mr.vW. ,H.r Gattls and .daughter, H. W. A S H B U R N, . Sou t h e r n!: A i e n tTha stewards announced that no

time would out because the
horses .were ridden .The Miss Mary "Tom. af

ternoon i for Salisbury., where theyabandoned, not because of the Ina-
bility to secure the. money, but be-
cause ft ' was made clear . to ; the

summaries: 1 .' '
. ; . were called by a telephone message , piARIXJTTE,- - NORTH:, CAROLINAs . . First race, , B furlongs Orlflame, which stated that Mrs. Gattls was in .' '.organisers of It "that it .would be prac, 3 to I, won; The Colonel. l-- t lr a precarious condition a the resultAnticipation. 10 to 1 third. of an oneration wmcn naa oeen per, Kecoud. race. Alexandria steeple pnee.formed early. In the afternoon. Dr.

tically Impossible 'to secure laborers
to erect the buildings.. . Rvery con-
tractor in the city Is crowded to the
utmost to take care of regular work.

rhace, U miles: Follow On, to l,
won; Alleglancl, to , second; Henry Glenn accompanied Mrs. Gattls

to Salisbury, and returned last night B&ilroadVCaioorahatcb.ee. 4 to, 1. third. It is learned her on good autnoniy' Third race, the Clerk cup. I miles: FALL YEDDir4GSthat Rev. O. L. Stiingfleld. a former Purb White LeadQypslc, even, 'won: Maple Leaf. 6. to 1, RailwaySouthern
every manufacturing enterprise is
likewise shojf of laborers and - the
country ' at ,. large is so busy that
laborers could not , be , brought in
from- elsewhere,-?- , iv. ..--

, .?il'it
nresldent f the .Baptist University

:,' "'!":- - ."'"vVif:.-'V':..'.:.- ;

Charlotte's Best Ooadncted j
.'. Bote! ; .'.;,.

W BUfORD
at Raleigh. Is to succeed Rev. J. J.second; cresset, 1 to 1, third. '

- Fourth race, Capitol steeplochase
' 3 Woolgatherer. to t, ir'"i 1 mm nr "W v ism mow

'. i,X ;iV-i'-i".- ,i ' ;. W.Payseur . aa president oi me noum
Fork InsUtnte At Maidens - Mr. Pay. sehadnle ngure

and ar not -This scarcity, of labor Is most pro iianed only asguaranteed.
'

, won; Northvlll, 14 to ' 1, '
; second,

Round hrnnJc." 1 to: 1.' thlrtf- - t Vf nounced In the Inability of rallrouds
- Flftt rare, , Brandywine steeple

seur has resigned In . order that he
may the better be enabled to edit his
newspaper. The. Piedmont Evangelist
and that he may. better care for his

and Lewis Linseed Oil
are ' absolutely pure, and
make lasting paint.

chase. I miles: Palm. 2 to 6. won;
to carry- out much needed Improve
raents, There is scarcely av railroad
In the South ' that Is not swamped
with business.' Of some of the lead

Precise, 4 to I, second; Spender,,! to
-- - X.-

- third.'" ,v ....- j. pastorate. -

1:90 a. m. No, I. dally, for Richmond
and local points; connects at Granaboiofor Wlnaton-pala- Raleigh, Croldabore.
Nawharn and Morehead Oty; at Danville
for Norfolk

: a. m. No, n. dally, for Reek Mill.'
Cheater. Columbia and local stations.

: a. m. No. M, dally except Sunday,
for Stateavllle. Tsvloravlile and localpolnta; connects st Mooresviile for era

ani) at Slatasvlll for Hlok

Sixth race, national hunt flat race. ing systems It might almost ' be ald
1 mllest. Pete Dally. 4 .to e. won; that they are practically broken

v Catarrhal licafnea or Chronic
;fT- -, Catarrhal Headacbea

Special attention given te
Table 8ervloe. making It un-
equalled In the South. This Is
a feature of Th Buford that
la claiming th attention . f
the Traveling Public.
fClean. Comfortable Beds. At
tenttve Barvanta.

',' Rathowon, 11 to (.second; My Grace.' .a. ei a i

JOHN T. IXWlS A BIOS. CO.
SOI 4V. rrMl St., rhltadelsata. r.
.For sale by all tret class dealers, jwill be InsUntly relived by the j

of NOSENA, - a . vthlng , Ca tar thai

make you almost gray trying
.f ...j

to think of what ta buy. Let

us assist yea In buying your

gift It does away with the

. worry ana yon are sure to get

something suitable.

Put yourself In our hands.

err, Lenoir. Blowing Rock. AshevUle and. 'EAST FOR ORACfLTO. . Balm. !. Relief guaranteed, or money er Dolnta waaL
New Terk andt:is a. m. no. n. cally.

down 'from Inability . to handle with
any degree of .promptness either pas-
senger or freight traffic Many
thousands of carsf'many hundreds of
locomotives and many thousands of
miles of double track are needed If
the railroads of the South are- - In any
way --whatever to measure up to the
growing business ahead of them.

' Ifempatead Selllnjr Stake at Jamaica. Atlanta Kxpreaa. Pullman sleeper to
ColUmbUS. Ol. and daw nnarkaa In At.Norli Carolina,

refunded. . ' N'SBA contain no co-
caine or hartrful drug.. Will Immedi-
ately relieve the or-,t running cold,
Rosa Cold. Nal CUa.-rh- , Hy Fever.

;4 f . Won by Three LngUi ckuct e--
Mite.' - v Mecklenburg County.

TO WHOM iTS MAT CONCERN:Throat Troubles,- - Hoarseness, etc by
lanta. Close eonnection at Spartanburg
for Hendersonvllie and AshevUla.

1:11. m. No, 13, dally. New Terk and
Florida Expreaa. for Rock Hill, Cheater.
Wlnniborof Columbia, Barannah. Jack-eonvi- ll.

Dining ear service. .

So rapid has been the growth of

'rNew York, Oct : IB. Tre:
Orttes and three - outsiders divided
(tret money at Jamaica, to-da- y. Ora-culu- m

scored an easy victory In the
( Hempstead . selling stakes, at 4 fur--

E. HOOPER
Manager

yo3Notice' 1 herebr given that W. I
Mitchell, of the aforesaid county and

tenderly , sootcing tne innamed, dis-
eased anembsancs. The well-kno-

catarrhal acni cnu be lnaUntly re-
lieved by the use of this remedy.

We guarantee to treat

right 1:K a. m. Nov SL dallv. II. SL hit WallSUte, who Is new serving a sentence
4 long ' She ' opened .a. 4 to S fay- Mrs. Fannie Maims, - rayne, , Pa of seven years on the public roads of

the coal mining Industry In the fields
ot ' southeastern Kentucky, south-
western Virginia and ' northeastern
Tennessee that operators are now
confronted with the serious problem
of a ecarcltr of labor. Within' the

oiite, but as there was a. heavy play Mecklenburg county, having beensays: 1 --nave rrrn trying your
NOSENA for Catarrh and have beenon taring from 1 to a down to i to

- 4. the price on Oraculum was forced sentenced there a little over threeentirely cure i. bona me the1 price
for a doxen ulK as I want.lt. for

for Washington and all points North.
Pullman drawing room and sleepers to
New Tork and Richmond; day eeeche
New Orleans to Waah1ntton.tDlnln- - rar
service. Connects et Greenanoro for wuv
Ston-Sale- Raleigh and Ooldnbora.

4:80 a. m. No. 47, dally, Washington
and Southwestern Limited. Pullmandrawing room sleeper New. fork to
New Orleans and Birmingham. Pullman
observation car New Tork to Maeea.
Pining car service. Solid Pullman train.

. tip to I to 1 at the close. . - MUler and one-hal- f, s years ago by Judge
some tof my neighbars." ; - Thomas v Shaw- - on the charge of

bigamy, will on the 27th day of

past year many miles of railroad have
Been - constructed lit' this mountain-
ous region, numerous undeveloped
coal areas have . been opened and - a
great Increase ; in ' coal tonnage has

Large tubes 60 cents, at ail drug

JEWELERS.November, Id 04. "through his at-
torneys, . MoNlnch A Klrkpatrlck,
make ' application to His Excellency 10:06 a. m. No. M. Waahlnvtni. . anil

gists, or sample 'tube' on receipt of
ten cents In sumps, by mall. Brbwn
Mfg. Co., Greenville, Tenn St Louis,
Mo. W. It. Hand 4t Co., Jno. M. Scott

Co. .,, u "
been registered. ' Probably 100 new Florida Umltad. PuP-ma- draarlnv rwii. -

operations have ' been started within Hon. R. B. Glenn for an unconditional

J. broke Oraculum off .In front, and
.; - making the pace, won easily by three
'i lengths. Summaries: t, :

r
-- i First race, 5 1-- 1 furlongs: They're

.
' i Off,. 7 to t and 1 to S, won: Mont-.Vgome- ry.

I to 1 and I to i, second;
.: Botanist to 1 and to S, third.

. - Time 1.014-1- . . v . v.
1 Second race, furlongs. Albert F.,

' to t and 4 to I, won;- - Cloisterer I
to 1 and a to 1. second; Homelander,

;1 to 1 and I to' 1, third. Time

'the past year Jn. thv region center pardon. : . v .
sleepers to New Tork; flrst-ete- a eoach .'to Washington. Dining ear servloe.

11: a. m. No U. daily, for Davidson.Mooreevtlle, Barber Junction, Ceoiaemea.
Maokavllla. Wlnaton-flaJa- an Riuutb.

Ing about the meeting point of thoser
When Va.. and local points.

States, and notwithstanding the fact
that several thousand foreign laborers
have been - brought Into the mining
camps the past summer, the supply

Mm n. m. No. 11 4an. fn Atlantaify System and looal stations: connects at gpertanj-bur- g
for Hendersonvllie end Aihevilla,of miners Is still Inadequate. 7:00 B. m. NO 11. itallv far ninknwm

Given a fair supply of labor, the
Yourailroad could Increase their facili-

ties to such an extent as to be able

and local stations; connects at Oreens- - .

bore for Raleigh and Ooldeboro. Pull-
man sleepers. Oreensboro te Raleigh,
Charlotte to Norfolk, aad Charlotte t
Richmond. - V

against the attacks of disease. ' At this changeable
season the human system- - must be In condition to
meet tha sudden changes from heat to cold and
from evet to dry. - '. ,

to handle business, but to do this not
simply millions, but tens of millions. f :00 n. m. NO 2 Mall errwnt Rmfar. '

frelcht and naaaanvar fa Phutir rLpossibly some 'hundreds of millions, and local point -

must be : expended before the rail CoevfatMBuy i:n p. m. wo. i, aally exeeot Sunday,
for Tsylorsvlll snd looaj stations, con-
nects at glatrsvill for Ashevilla. STaaa.

roads of the central South canbegtn MANTEL WOlUk
to ' eaten u up - with . the development Fehr'sRfe It Tonic Tinr. Lwiusnaa ana memnnila a specialty of ours, and ear man is n. nv. jno. n. aaiiv. ashlngtonand .'increase of travel and traffic
throughout that 1 section.' .Given the and nouthweetem Limited for Waatvtela ar tar superior, both ta material,

weikmaaahlp and style, to th ordi-
nary stock mantel. We'd Ilk voa

Ittgten end an points North. Pullmansame . faU1 .supply of labor, . It Is --en-

: . Third race, one mile and a slx- -.

teenth: Cresslna. t to 10 and 1 to 5,
v "on; Stamping Ground. 10 to 1 and

' '
'i . I to I, eecond; Palette, t to 1 and S

; to 1. third. Time 1.10 4-- 4.

' ...Fourth race, the Hempstead stakes.
". eelllng,- - 4 furlongs: - Oraculum, 4 to

'l y a and 7 to 10, won; Belast S to 1
and a to l. second: Lorlng, 7 to I and

; I to a. thtrd. . Time 1.14 4-- 5. .

Fifth race, selling, mlla and a six
teen thr 'Bragg, 4 to I and S to 1,
wont JsriMlck.,1 to 1 and 4 jto J..ec--,

".' end; Delmore, 'tor l'-- and' tp 1.'
' V third. Tlore 1.(0 -- ..
' , v;. Sixth race, t furlongs: Molesey, I
V to 1 and a te l. won; Jennie Weils, 6

to S and to 10, second; Hancock, I
V: to Land even, third. -- Time l.oa l-- t.

. . Three Favorite Wist at Iiatonla. ,

V ! f Cincinnati; Oct 25. Three av-rlt- es

and three' outsiders won the
'.' ' Crd at Latonla to-da- y. Stoner.HIIl.

, at IS to 1 In the betting, won the
fourth even,, at 4 furlongs, from 8t

; ' Joseph,, with Marvel. P third. Sum- -

iireiy. poiwioie top tne soum, to in te (aspect our designs at first hands
sieener ana tmiimsn observstton ear '

eNew Tork. Pining car servloe., goUd
Pullman train. . ,

:U p. m. No. 44, daDy, New Tork and
Florida Express, for . Washlnato an

and know personally sad perfectly

i.; ..";,.,',- f v .' mi- - (':'"''''' '

oiay be depended upon.' It purifies, the blood,
cleanses th system of all Impurities, and gives you
fores and vitality to repel disease. . It helps you
from the very start . jv .', :

crease the consumption of cotton in
Its own mills 400,000 bales next year
and steadily expand this Industry far
more rapidly than it . has done dur-
ing the past and, with the same fair

ui emarenc nivni our worn ana
ether. Twill prove money saying
knowledge te you. We also head Is
wee and grate. Write lortoguaT'supply of labor ' the Iron trade of iron SAkC BY ALL DRUG0IST8

North. Pullman sleeper front?lnU and Augusta to New Tork.day coach, JacksoavUl to :

Wsahlngton.
p. m. No. J. dally, Washineton ang

Florida Limited, for Columbia. Auafa.rharleaton. Savannah and Jaeksoavilla.Pullman drawing room sleeping ear to

Sliver, Cut Glass or Hand-Paint- ed

China, or anything In

the Jewelry line, It will pay
you to see bur assortment
Iibbey's Cut Glass, Plckard's
Hand-Palntc- d China and all
th best ' makes .of Sterling
Silver.

Garibaldi & Bruns.
Headquarters for Dlamonda,

Birmingham could be. doubled In- - five . Bf. WEARN CO
Charlou. N. C.year, and the 1,500.000 . tons of to FEHRTS MALT TONIC DEPT Louisville, Ky.

c --ynT.il ib. . rjrwi cjara oay eoacne .
day could be Increased within that
period to very , nearly. If not quite,
3.000,000 Ions.' end, the coal produc ll:0t tt. m. No. 40. da II v. far Wi.MuMm .

tion of 11,000,000-ton- s to 20,000,000. and polnta North. Pullman sleeper toWsshlngton. First elass day coach At-
lanta to Washington.Triinlis, Bags and4 or more.., - . ,'-' .

i;jb p. m. no. a, oairy, unite ptata. Broadly speaking, the general testi-
mony of every business, man through-
out the South with whom the subject
has been discussed - In a rather ex-
tended trip covering several v weeks
Is that the price of, labor has ad

dCMICEROUS ULCERS SuitCases

... ' .First race, 4 furlongs: Refined, I
, " ' to S, won- - Caper,- - f to- - t, second;

VAIyth.' 10 to 1, third. ' Time. 1.14 a- -.t , Second rale, nilles Gladiator, 35
: to 1, won; Intense, 4 to 1 second:

- "'
. Daring, .4 to I, third.' V Time 1.44 4.

Third ; race. 4 1-- 3 furlongs: Sal-rag- e,

4 to 1, won; Prince Brutus, 20
. y. to 1, ; second; Ingolthrtft 14 to 1,

third. Time 1.04 8-- 4. ..

and Bouthweat. Pullman drawing roomalepers to New Orleans snd Blnnlna-- -

ham. Day roach aa, Washlngtoa te New
Orleans. Dining ear servle

Tickets, steeping ear reservation, and
detailed Information can be obtained atCity Ticket Office. No. 11 South Trroa

DRAUGHOM'S"Whenever a sore or ulcer is slow la healinr. and thows airaiW eatlnirvanced at least (0 per cent, and the
Largest and best selected line Inefficiency or labor has decreased a Into the anrroanding flesh, it is safe to. say that the blood i infected with

lA.t Krt n0rVAnt.' Within ihm n.f rlw mmmkm .mhi Km.. ttinf a. tiAlin. 4k.t ha. AM.Mft street. ,
" - - - - ' - HIVVU. I""""" ffHlilX tne city, we oner our celebrated

CIIAIllOTTK TRUNKKaleigh. Celasnbta, Knosvine, Atlanta.V ' Fourth race. : 4 furlona-s- : fitoner P. T. M.: W. M. Tayloe, O. P. A.; R. iZ.
Vernon, T. P. A. ...,year. t jn --west ivn-gmi- a the story t ft favorable opportnnitv to assert itselfhag found an outlet the face, arms,rr- - lra or otheV art of the bod. and the) tlace has become as the best eaampl of strong, practiinflamed and monay RUrUNDEU. cal truhkmanshlp en the market.":T7';B ' feitered. and a chronic ulcer is the mult- - Vhen middle aire is reached or th dt uaiu Caui'wiii Ton

fUHl, II to 1, won; St Joseph, 14 to
U second; Marvel P., I to 1, third.

,v.Tlma -1.14. v

Fifth race, "free handicap steeple
Slice IS, 10 and 1 (gents' slaes) Seaboard Air tinet merchant, the manufacturer anf passed, and the vital powers are naturally weaker, a hurt pfanr kind heals w" ,,.hat "ehon's u THal

. , . jj ib . . .. , MSUTT. . r sand tn ii. .. es.ow ami ss.se.
wnm r.i i a n nnra.ni tn t rt m an nr-r- a m w nwiv .nn mipn an in.iiminriiiiT ai'i u w r n rr nrniu am mmmt ,i I - . Stses 14. 44. IS had 40-In- (Ladles'

Railway
,

" chase, '. club house course: Lady
; Joceljn..even, .won; Frank. Mo to

- ?. second;. Plea. 13 to 1. third, 'Time

; . - Sixth race,' mile and a sixteenth:
' Fonsoluca, t to 4, won; .Rebounder,,' 4- to "1, second 1 Joe- Coyne, 10 to.l,
third. Time 1.1 1 4-- 4.

Direct Una to the minrtnaT rttlaa North.
HICIW

CAPUDINE
IMMIMATU.Y cvaas

BaaL South and Southwest. Schedule

sues)
SlO.OOr 911.00. tireo and S1S.0O,

. OCR SCHOOL TRUNK
beats th world.

Sums It. 44 and 14-in- ch at
SS.M, 17.04 snd UMK

Ifak a point te see us.

G1LREATH & CO.

t )sk of the hour he need of immi- - rnoles, pimples, etc, will begid to inflame and are soon lam. eating- - ulcers.
frit.-ilfrit.-?-

1 nZ'nZ !The cancerous germs are rooted in the blood, and while salves, plasters,

six months has been working about . cancerous ulcers by joinj down into the blood and removing; the jenna
IS Italians ' and Greeks, has - foun 4md poisons which produce the trouble. It cleanses the circulation of all
that - they do about twice as much , unhealthy matter, and when the cause is removed the sore heals permanently,
work- - as the negroes : at the same S.8.3. enriches and strentrthens the entire blood-suppl- y, and being purely
Sn'twk hntwotk r?f t ndThT Vrit, safe remedy for youngr or old, and ulcers Vevery

vingof Aey il- - kind yield promptly to its curative propert- -. Book on sores and ulcers and
iT-i-

b toTeep LY?tm- - wedical advice free. I7f 9 WIFTSPCGIFJO CO ATLMTAs C4

Uklng effect Sept. s, UQt, Subject I
change without aotloe.HEADACHES Tickets for Daaaue on all trains ar

aCOLtS
at s to si novas

sold by this company ana accepted by
th passenger with th understanding
thai this eomiany will not be responalbl
for failure to run Its trains n schedule
tisM. or for any such delay as may b
Inettlent to their operation. Car is ex- -

p
porta nt Industry which - otherwise eroteed to give correct time to connect- -

In line, but this comuanr la mot rmwould have had to close down for a
timet . Tha very competition of the sponsible for errors or mission.
foreign laborer - with th negro .will Trains wave charlotte as roitowsi

No. 40. iailr. at l:U a. a for Monro.stimulate the negro and be his beat Haraiet aad Wilmlnstotr without rhanaa. t
connecting at Monro with U forAUant.help toward training him to measure

up to his opportunity, j The work for Blrminaham. and tha Bouthweat. wit
No. at at Monro for looal nointa at At.

1 T

ft j

Immigration must be done by-ind- (ant. With at Hamlet for Ralalsh.

.; . CARQUNA TEAMS TIE. ."ri
'
NHUx North . Carolna A. and M.
, Nor Clcmson Scored In Game at Co- -

luinbia Yestcrt1ayontet-- ' tVlU
vncased tof Ten Thousand People..
' Observer Bureau, '''"

.'"'Vv-'M?'- .'"' !l!0 Main Stret
: , "r ' v ') v I Columbia, 8. C, Oct, 14. '.

, "Before 10,000 people at the 'State
fair 'grounds this morning the foot-'- ,r

ball teams- - of Clemson and the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical ' College of
North Carolina strove fiercely but

, vainly for., victory, neither team being
' able to cross its opponent's goal line.

Many old football players were , on
hand to watch the, effect of the new
rule and,' with the exception of one

'', or two minor angulation, they were
' much disappointed at ,the changes,
which were given a fair trial. Each

- team tried numbers of forward passes
: and several .times these were executed

for good gains but the' ten-ya- rd rule
makes consecutive gaining almost Im-

possible and both teams, 'resuming

Richmond. Waahingten, New Tork aad
th liaat. ' , ,

vidual States and ' must be; carried
forward ' with t,he most liberal 'spendltares ;.,':.''',;''i-H- "

' 5 VANITY no. isx aaiiy. at :is m. fa rin.
ton with--eoinion, enemy ana Kuuterroi

ut chenae. eoaneotin at to"
TVORLD'S RtCORD pnOKKV, '.

with C. a N. W. No. 10 for Rlcl.cry.

Wediwtay's Pe'e of Xeaf Tolwcrrt
aolr, and weater North Carolina pontta.

No. 49 dally, :4 p. as. for 'UlDOolnton.
Shelby, Rutherford too and all tocal sta-llon- a.

eonneotln at Linoolntoa with 'at' Wlnon-8al- n Imrrrmt Known
for Pnrle DsrCarolliia Crop
Small This ., ' . ; From time immemorial moralists have railed Ax N. W. for Newton, Uiokory. Lenoirna an local polnta. .

Na. 4. daUv. S m. aa. tnr Mnnni. TT.Special to The Observer. i J.
let. jtaeton, iLumberton, eVUmlnaton andWinston-Sale- .. Oct.- - V J5.-- Th II local nointa. At Hamlet ith at tar

at the vanity of woman, Here is a woman, and a
beautiful one at that, who says that vanity, is an
imperishable . instinct ; that - vanity, like love, is

: one of the great forces . that makes the world, go

Columbia. Savannah. JacksonvUl and"Mi good old-sty- le game, get off short i
Piedmont warehouse here-brok- the
world's record yesterday. In th num-
ber of piles and amount of teat to

ail rtorltl points.rUM'AlUON Aa slAl4t NO. in. Call v. T: p. m. foe Monro.ur uiuuet cnOTrs wnnnupi wiin .1 lor jkuania, tiirmliir-ha- m

and th Routhweet, at Hamlet w i41 for Colombia. Savannah. j.kniaaaay people would lead mmt t be-
lieve, when the Jkuwlf goss teround ; mat to be vain is a auty, to humanity ana

ana Florid polnta wit It at

eiiTrruns, tackles out ana line pianges
by would have Invariably- to kick on

: ifit 'third down, v -
, v :

' ( Wilson, of the A. aV M., ' got- - oft
several beautlfal punts and Beebe. at
right tackle, also played a - strong
Vim. Capt. Furtlck, of Clemson,
the sturdy right-hal- f, kept up his al

en eenfial at ettrreesw j. u , aureaaes gear for he baklaa dasw
i.Ham!tRichmond. Washlnrton and New

and Ut Faat. with U at liaml.t

bacco sold on its floors- - for one day
Col. G. E. Webb, th 'silver-tongue- d
auctioneer, sold 1,400 piles, aggregat-
ing 410,414 pounds In six and three-quart- er

hours.,' The breaks this week
are' the' largest in the hlstoiy of the
local" market ' yesterday's . sales
amounted to' nearly, half million

tor
York.: --:r:'x ' ;,':'l
for Raleigh, Portamouth and Norfolk.

sojrtf he ha ence vsed the Ptlde el
Charlett gear she will take nothing
els. It Is made ef the eaeloeat se-
lect wheat and srrotiTvi steer ml 11

It's ah original view:: what is'vwr ODinlon? inrvniq sieeper on ims train rrom Charlotte. N. C, t Portemouth. Va.. daily.This defense of an old time sin is set 'forth in oufready brilliant reputation, Aston,')
. aia'ki.a.MfHM xocit aiiiJUs Trains arrive 1 Charlotte aa folio wa:

No, 113, 10 00 a. nv, dally, from nointa'new maijazmevOi1' ihi. Tv, . Ie orta and South.ss. Na. 44. dallv. 10:18 a. mi rran Kntv.fordton, Shelby,' Lumbertoa and aU C.

. McClaurln and K4ols In the line did
great work for the Tigers. ' Th bad

, handling of punts was one of the
features. Halves were 24

and to minutes. The average weight
of the Clemson men was 445, of A.

V M. 144. . ,v
The line-u- p was ae follows:

I. TT. PVUIIK JB
Now 4V dallv. 11:U . m. fmm wnmin.; H&ilroads.' ton, Lumbarton, Max ton, liamhit, kivu-ro- e

and all local polnta.
No. UX t:0 p. in., dally, from Ttoth.--fnrdto- n,

Ehalby. Unoolntoa and C j N.A - M... ...... ro.ltlons Clemwon
R. K. W. Railway point.CIM

..McLnurln NO. N, J0:J n, m-- cany, rrom WMmlnr.
ton. Hamlet and Monroe. alan I,...

)lMh....,,
rhlti. ...,..

n'fixple.. ........
R. T. '
K. a,c .. J.. VJ, points ILast, North and douthweet, cu- -

KmIs
Bumm.rs
....Ctr Derting at jiamievana aaonroa.IA f. e lurottga Train PaJfy, Charlotte 4s

t , Koeaoke, Va.
hvk.s..pirfnid. Connection ar snaoe at Hamlet ie lA J

i- - r..):! rda. all through, trains for polnla Kon ,

(iouth wfiU-- ar r... -

....unaton
LyhM

Warren

-- v ytrPOUnda.--,"-- - r-- T
. TobacconlstO here say that North
Carolina this year win not produce
over 70,000,000 or TBrOOO.000 pounds
of leaf against. 04,000. 0 00 last ytr.
In 102 the' State produced 142,000,
000. It will thus be seen that the
amount this year is Just about half
what tt was four years ago. One rea-
son for the decrease I found in the
fiu-- t that the farmers in the east ar
finding Ita more profitable to rale
cotton than' tobacco. A'.no im every
section of the E'ate farmers are go-
ing to town and labor la ea:ee. In
this' section the acreage is Just
about what It has ben. The con-
tinuous rnlns have damage! the crop
Prices are pretty ,good , n ; common
end medium praties. 'The better
grades a In fairly wttl, but not
high. . A liirr ipr'cfnt. of the crop
la common. ry few wrapper irn
uliowfnir up, ti.iiuly cuini;h to fjuot
prlres. Tu mnrkt .will sell
foil ni'-i- i it y thix wiik. The nmrkft

II i u eivl i half mll- -
! l J..111T i'lO IV(("K. Ao vt
ii.i.oou will bo paid out.

g. b.krltls. U aas i-- VhmruMm, Jly ai OS pm
Thompson. ,T... I If.' 'B.
AVII-o- n It. )f. K

poaad ef vestibule day co4:xa it. ,
t'ortamouth and Atlanta. an, v. m,
ton and Jackaonvllla. ani . .

Jeray Clly, I ,rni"- ,

1:1 mm Jkr mnawnr, cm, K iV 1.4 fam
JHt in L Wi""v N. A W. JLt Lm

I i pm Lv Martinavilia. I. 114 an
11 pr Lv Kooky Motuit, ' JLv U 4 m

..i...Furtck s and Jerv tny a, j j .

l'ia. i.aia wr. tn an iiu'm, lt i

BimfoKi i. f. n.
Hfr. Hrmlly WaJh.r, of Vlr nlaj

Vinp're.-HliiiKlnr- r. of N'lro ium:
llni'Ui:i ii, . DoiikIiM MrK.y, of

i iinillrm; r, tluiiur,. for
Llxmsnn. Kooii tur A. c M.

! or lnormati4n, iti7ia-t.i...- -.

1tlona on iihi n.ci ii
Duly to t ant or

.... ....v - aijaily
ConntM li Heab yl baanlokVaJtay Hoove lor JMaiural Itridaa. i.Ui.Haaarstowa, end all poima a peniwrU

vanl an Na Tork fuilmea eiaauaf
kMioi. end fhllartaipala.
lirul oah. C'barlnti end Roanoka,

' AdaiUenal Information front vagiar liailway. iu f, ittA(. k" Tr. 1'aaa. lt.it "

1...1.,,
'

... JAME3 KER. J;..
..'(A. MUNSCY CO., New York C. It. OKI

The avein nnj womiin it v

1. bn.y. limuty in only unotlicr riiim'
rr honllh, nd It roin In l, om if

nfrv 10 who ink Hulllilwrit Hmhfjl(,nnlln T. !' or 'iuiikt. ui nt.
lu li. Jordan tV. , r , ,

l
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